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Sent by National Student Federation
The results of the Student Council I Concerning Purpose of College and
Survey of the Honor System at St. !
Its Consummation

Number 6

DEFEATS EASTMAN
IN FIRST GAME, 47 25

.

Millington Is Elected. Captain

INTER-fRATERNITY
AGREEMENT

Stephen's made during the past two :
weeks are as follows: Each class was ~
The National Student Federation
taken separately and the system was of America has recently sent this
· common WI"th o th er
explained thoroughly to them. They co ll ege, m
co 1were then allowed to discuss the leges, a questionnaire concerning the
question freely among themselves·, purpose of this college, difficulties in
after which they were asked to sign the way of its consummation, and sysa pledge voluntarily to abide by the tern of undergraduate study, relasystem. The pledge was:
tions between faculty arid students
"We hereby pledge ourselves to and suggestions towards the bettersupport the Ho nor System in St. ing of these relations.
Stephen's College, as defined. We beThe President and the Dean have
· t erestmg
·
lieve that the Honor System will ma d e up a very m
rep 1Y
work, and we shall exert all our ef- ' which in part is as follows:
i
. or of any ·
lA · Th e purpose o f th IS
fort toward preserving it."
· as we un d erstan d It
·
The results of this survey were as l 1.b era1 eo 11 ege· IS
follows. Those pledging adherence: as f o ll ows :·
14 out of 21 Seniors
66.6%
The Liberal College is an institu17 out of 18 Juniors
94.4 % tion of learning wherein instructors
22 out of 31 Sophomores
70.9 % and students, before the latter take
·
1 training,
· ·
I'•ve t o38 out of 38 Freshmen
100. o/o up pro f ess1ona

Frosh Defeat Juniors in First InterClass Game

The following rules are adopted I
to regulate the matter of pledg- , The varsity basketball team met
ing first year men to fraternities.
1ts .first opponents of the season, the
1
(First year men are freshmen or ; Eastman's Business College quintet,
transfers from other colleges.)
' and won quite handily by the score
1. During the month of Novem- of 47 to 25. This was an exceptionher fraternity men may talk fra- ally fast game for the first of the
ternity matters to new men, but season and marked by excellent playmay accept no verbal or written ing on the part of the Crimson team.
agreement from P r 0 s P e c t i v e From .the start the St. Stephen's team
pledges.
held sway and at no time throughout
2. December first shall be set
·
the game were they
in danger of beas bidding day. Bids will be sent ing heavily scored on. The Crimson
by mail to prospective pledges. d f
e ense wor k ed admir!lbly and the
The bid should set a definite date
ff
o ensive playing,· likewise, was exfor reply-acceptance or reJ· ection
11
: ce ent.
of bid.
!
Especially notable was the defense
3 · The actual pledging (writ- : work of McKean and Urquhart.
This
ten or verbal agreement and the pair formed an unbreakable barrier
subsequent technicalities thereof)
·
agamst
the Eastman players and
gether for several years during which is to be at the discretion of the forced them to do all their shooting
·
·
f rom t h ose , individual fraternity after Decem. 91
108
84.2%' tune
t h e stu d ents receive
from long distances. In this they
Six men were absent from the who direct them training in how to her first.
. were unsteady, while the shooting of
4. No student who has not I
meetings and are being interviewed. approac h trut h • some k now I e d ge o f
the home team was accurat~. TwilThirteen men were willing to observe
(Continued on page 3)
credit for four full courses shall linger and Brown were high scorindividual honor, but unwilling to as- '
be initiated into a fraternity or a ers for the visitors and Keen, Ricsume responsibility for enforcing it. i
society.
ciardi, and Millington for St. StepThese results_ will be su~mitted to 1
Eulexian (Signed)
hen's. Ricciardi's playing was excela faculty committee who will after a ·
lent in all respects, especially his
consideration of them conclude as to :
FREDERIC W. RICHTER.
floor work.
f
H
S
Kappa
Gamma Chi
The l1'ne-up ·.
th e prac t I. ea b'l"t
I 1 y o an
onor ys- .
tern at St. Stephen's.
I
GEORGE A. SHRIGLEY.
St. Stephen's (47)
Eastman (25)
I
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Millington...... .. r. f. .. ............ Brown
REV. W. A. SWAN, CLASS OF '84, . Considers Conflict Between Science
K. S. URQUHART.
Urquhart.. ........ r. g ......... Twillinger
DIES
and Religion as Very Real and
Keen .................... c ................... Burns
Deep
MR. DROZDOFF GIVES HIS THIRD McKean ........... .. l. g ......... Suaserman
On September 10, 1926, the Rev.
RECITAL AT ST. STEPHEN'S
Ricciardi. ........... l. f ................. Tuttle
William Alonzo Swan, B.A., in the
On Sunday, November 21, 1926,
Substitutions,. St. Stephen's: Gelclass of 1884, departed this life. He President Bell preached in the collert for Millington, Millington for
graduated from the General Theo- lege chapel. His text was:
On Monday evening, November 22, Gellert, Given for McKean, Quarterlogical Seminary in 1887, and in that i "Why are ye so fearful, 0 ye of , 1926, Vladimir Drozdoff, well-known man for Ricciardi, · Heuss for Millsame year married Clara Louise Mil- l little faith?" .
I New York concert pianist, gave a ington .
.lett, of Brooklyn. He was a priest · For the facmg of the challenges
bl"
't
t S S
h ,
Eastman: Pakula for Lauserman,
in the Diocese of Maine from 1887 ~ of life and learning, knowledge is ! pu Ic reel a 1 a
t. tep ens. Mr. Maloy for Pakula, Berger for Burns.
1
to 1892. He was then Rector at not enough. Knowledge alone is apt ; Drozdoff's program was extremely inGoals from Field: Millington 4,
Reding, Conn., for eight years. to remove from us the courage re- I teresting, especially the Sonata ·B flat Heuss 1, Ricciardi 4, Quarterman l,
Father Swan was at the Church of suiting from ignorance without es- 1minor by Glazounoff.
Keen 9, Urquhart 2, Brown 2, Tuttle
the Epiphany in Brooklyn for two tablishing a new basis for courage.
H'
1, Pakula 2, Twillinger 4.
.
d
. t"fi
.
IS program was as follows:
G .1 f
F 1
R' . d' 3
years, an d R ector of St. John's E xpenence
an
scien I c 1earmng
oa s
rom
ou :
ICCiar 1
,
Church, Fort Hamilton, N. Y., from make us cautious. The ignorant man
I. Glazounoff Sonata B flat minor / Urquhart 2, Given 1, Brown 4, Pa1907 to 1926. His widow survives at least believes in himself. If any l
Allegro moderato
kula 2, Berger 1.
him.
scheme of education teaches us that,
Andante
Score at Half Time: St. Stephen's
knowing things as they seem to be,
Finale-presto
22, Eastman 7.
we must of necessity conform to · II. Chopin
Prelude D flat major
Final Score: St. Stephen's 47,
On Sunday, November 28, the them-it is as much a curse as it is
Prelude D minor
Eastman 25.
President was the p~eacher at the . a blessing.
Valse A flat major
Referee: Eckerson.
morning service at Union College,
There can be no doubt that the
Etude C minor
On
Tuesday, :November 30, Herbert
Schenectady.
longer we live, the harder it is to
Ballade A flat major Millington, /27 .K . . G . . X. was elected
Sunday, December 6, he will believe in the possibility of love; love
III. Wagner~Liszt
c~ptain of the varsity basketball
· preach at Williams College.
I in the s,en_se of ultimate and intimate
Isolde's Love-Death
team. This . is Millington's fourth
;..,...,..,..__.__.......,___.__.......,___.__..,...___.__..__..__.....!.!
(Continued on page 2)
Tanhauser Overture
(Continued on page 3)
·
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ise as "the average American under- or . next to none. Love becomes a
graduate has at best a mediocre thing to avoid, if possible.
And there is no doubt that scienrnin_d, .a mind that requires an educaEditor-in-Chief
tional ~tandard that is woefully low, tific education of our modern sort is
\ROBERT D. SMITH, '27
and_·· one that eventually forces on the apt to take still further the joy and
.
.
colleges most of the faults with which courage out of living by removing SI
eep fair Endymwn '
.
· from us hope. ·Bwlogy
Associate Editors
th. ey are a d mi'tt e dl.· y encruste d . "
us i Wh'l'
taught
has
WILLIAM BRUNOT, '28
Although perhaps few of us will that we are beast.s a little more in- L 1 he the moon beams.;
MELVIN P. CLARK, '29
: et er pale honeyed hght
.
·
·
t f 1 h
d 't 't 11 f
EDWIN T. HAGUE, '28
a m1 1 , a o us mus ee t at his telhgent and physical chemistry has C 1
HERBERT MILUNGTON, '28
o or your dreams.
.
.
.
·
Wh
t
't
·
t
t'
at IS combmed with behavwristic psycholrue.
es 1ma ~ IS qm e
needed Is .a co~rageous facing of the ogy to assure us that we are fields of Sle~p, fair Endymion,
Contributing . EditoF
facts, a de.cision of one or two ways. intercleaving elements; our thoughts Time will come soon,
GEORGE A. SHRIGLEY, '27
Are we gomg to perpetrate this great only reactions, our hopes illusions, When all your dreams are gone,
farce of higher education of the our loves quite non-existent, our Gone with the moon.
Business Manager
HAROLD F. BARTLEY, '27
great mass of the American youth, dreams a madness, our destiny dis- ·
or shall we really live up to high solution.
Advertising Manager
Or else we study history and the Now that you spurn my love,
standards, decrease the size and numWILBOUR C. LOWN
her of our colleges, and concentrate social sciences and again read the Deny not thisall our energy on the ten per cent lesson of futility. .Silliest of all the That I remember always one
Circulation Manager
'
who are capable of receiving intel- illusions whereby man seeks to corn-! Sweet day of .bliss.
ERNEST R. NICHOLSON, '28
lectual benefits from a college edu- . fort and fortify his soul, is the illu- ~
: s ion of human progress and develop- ! Su~ patches through the trees,
cation?
Subscription Manager
Personally we feel that the latter ment, for which there is literally not Bright autumn sky,
JOHN M. NOBIS, •
29
---- ·- ·--·---·- · method is the only way. For the first one scrap of scientific evidence. Earth melting into gold,
- - -..-..--..
The Lyre Tree is published semi-monthly means not only building up a vast There is no moral content in evolu-' And you and I.
during the college year, by the students of
pretense and illusion, but also in this tion.
St. Stephen's College.
The conflict between science and TRANSLATION FROM AN OLD
Subscriptions and business communications futile attempt to educate the ninety !
·
FRE NC H BALLADE
pertaining to other than advertising should per. c~n t we tota1ly neglect the proper ; religion is everlasting and goes to i
be ad~r~ssed to the Business Manager. All
.
:
wi'th
deals
It
things.
of
heart
the
j
cent.
per
ten
the
of
.
training
the
to
addressed
be
should
advertlsmg matter
Advertising Manager.
i nothing less important than whether · A little man comes down the street,
All over-due subscriptions will he disconI man is slave or free, mechanically ! Ragged and poor in beggar's gown,
A GESTURE?
~~~~~: . ___
or a person, whether ! Without a sandal on his feet
I determined
G
the
of
Some of the students
Price of Subscription
joy are possible for;He passes through the quiet town.
in New
eral
... : .... · ..
The
N 0 stately princes come to greet
w
"Entered as second-class matter October 26,' been trymg street preaching In an
e tr~ to conform to this WlSd~m This strangely happy little saint;
1922, at the post office at Annandale-on-Hud, : effort to bring the people into the
d
h
's
life
and
wise·
the
of
1
·
I
"
of March 3 1879
son. N . Y., under the Act __
orri ' 1 But every leper bastes to meet
I
'
__.. _ _·_____ _·_! Church and the Church to the people. ·
.endured. : The man who takes away his taint.
h this a real effort to practice Apos- scarcely or not at ~ll to
=c:..:.:...-:-=
=
. _.
.
.
. t r)lic Evangelism, or is it merely a . The.n finally there rises withi~ us ~he ;
WHI·C H WAY PARNASSUS?
We would call your attention to ~ gesture? There seems to be a rather ancient urges of the race which bids i He does n~t cry. agamst th~Ir sm,
a new book by Percy Marks, well- ~ general opinion that in the past the · us t~ust the unseen and the int~ngi- And hurl mvecbves at their s?~:urte,
known. autho:r of "The Plastic Age." IEpiscopal _ Church has managed to ble and. the more than matermlly , But rather gently takes . th~m m,. ,
. Under the interesting title of "Which keep aloof ~ of such "popular" move- su.bstant~al. Out of every ~ge of And feeds and clothes them m Christ s
name.
Way Parnassus?" he presents to us ments, ang that they have been the sc .ence IS bor~ an age of faith, so
He is· a funny· simple child;
a frank and scathing criticism of the ! property of our Protestant brethren, , bo~ from ultJ.mate necessity.
nowledge IS not enough. There He seems too lowly to be great;
Ar;nerican college in .all its aspects. I largely by default. We hope that
be F~~ITH as well, the su~- : His words are always kind and mild;
1 must
··'fa the. idealistic educator, it will be I those days are gone forever.
a , most .disillusioned and discouraging- \ If there is any class that needs ~tance of th.mgs hoped for, the e·vi-! And seeing love; he sees n·o t hate.
.account of our educational system, ! and deseF¥es what help and comfort.! ence of thmg unseen. Now I can · . · . . . . ·. . . .
bllt t() .~me wishing to know the facts, I the Church can offer, it is the work- : hope, w~en I have. seen that all that ! Little S~mt F.rancJs, troubado~r
it . will be most. enlightening, To '&p.y I ing class in the city. If the Church I matters m us m~IJ IS wholly fre~ from Of Gods. et~rnal grace and right,
Q:n~ ~allege it may seem that some off is going to do any social work, here ' the eternal futility of matter· Now: Sets · up a)pngdom of _the ;p oor,
And .c~own.s the , humble with his
the facts .are overstated. However, I is a magnificent field. If the Church , dare I, for the daring is -of God!
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I.THE

might.
we feel that if this crit.i cism. . i.s re-J has any· real · posit.ive me.s sage, here
-~Contributed.
garded as applying to colleges in is the best ground in which to spread .
l['
general, it will be seen to be a very it. If the Church can make a sordid
DR. HARRY EDITS NEW EDITION
f~ir account. Moreov~r, it is .a de- life col~rful, a fla: life full, and a )
OF A-ESCHYLUS
c1dedly healthy reaction from that weary hfe happy; It can seek hardly : Students of Dartmouth have ·
smug, self-satisfied optimistic attitude :.1 better place in which to do it. !I started a movement for the abolition
Dr. G. A. Harry, the Greek scholar,
towards our educational institutions Certainly there is no more depressing of compulsory attendance at classes.
sight in the country than the tene- Several of the women's colleges in professor of Greek and Latin at St.
so current in the past.
What we are specifically interested ment district of a great city. If it I the East have already instituted the Stephen's College, has completed his
in here, is his estimate of the under- touches us this way, how must it , system although the privilege is not extensive work-an annotated edition
graduate. After 1'\ll, as he says, the shape the lives of the thousands of ; extended to freshmen and sopho- of Aeschylus, the father of tragedy.
This is the first volume of a cornmost important factor in a college is creatures who spend their lives I mores.
1
the student, not as administrators there? Let us make this gesture not l The following list of new addi- 'plete edition of all Greek tragic
and faculty think he is, or would like an effort but an accomplishment, and I tions to the library of one of ~>Ur poets. It contains the Seven .. Extant
! Eastern colleges ought to give stu- i Tragedies of the creator of dramatic
him to be, but as he actually is. a steady one.-D. T.
I dents who are interested in educa_! art. There will be four more volMost problems of maladjustment in
eollege life arise out of the fact that KNOWLEDGE MUST BE SUPPLE· [' tional problems food for thought:[ umes, which are already finished ex, "400 Games"; American Bottles, Old cept a revision of the notes.
MENTED BY FAITH SAYS
the college formulates its system on1
Each volume contains the Greek
I and New; The Fruit of the Family
PRESIDENT BELL
the basis of an idealistic conception!
text as established by Dr. Harry from
I Tree; Phonograph Construction.
'Of the average student. They expect!
l Boston University editors have a comparison · of the various manu(Continued from page 1)
too much from him in both native
ability and preparation. Marks tells companionship. It is not true with suggested a new system for the re- 1 scripts, with a commentary in English
us that "Not ma.re than a quarter of many young people that they think striction of extra-curricular activi-1 and Greek at the bottom of each
the undergraduates in our American of love as merely a physical thing. ties in which a student may partici- page, an introduction in English to
colleges have first rate minds, and We long for something more. The pate. A "point" system is suggested; each of the thirty-tl:Iree 4ra~as,, &:'!1~
not more than half are capable of most appaling thing that life may 1 the object is to divide the work and an apparatus criticus.
receiving any real intellectual bene- hold for us is not pain or sorrow or the glory of extra-curricular activi..............;.......- -.......fits from a college education." More- thwarted ambition or even death. The ties among a greater number of .----.....--~--........;
On Friday evening, November
over, this estimate, he thinks is really ultimate bogey is loneliness. Life students.
26, Melvin P. Clark, '29, was initiStanford University has abolished ated into · the Eulexian fra~rf\ity.
too high, not more than ten per cent teaches most of us that perfect cornprohably having first rate minds. He radeship cannot be had. We have the system of having an active cap(Continued on page 4)
then states his first and m a~ or prem- served gladly and f(}und no gratitude,
1
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FORMULATES C1 given town . hut residence in the !•!+--• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i
REPJ,.. Y T() ·
s~~se o.! eating and pJayit)g opportu~
QUESTIONNAIRE
mties.
+
.___
3A. Extra-curricular activities are 1 t .
,
·. · -(Continued from. page -l)
.iri our judgment mostly a waste of ;
what the past has discovered and the time from an educational point of !
.
d"1scover1ng
. ..
. th , an I view,
unless both students and faculty 1 t
p.resen t 1s
o f .t ru
·
·u · t
"th
d·.
·
I desire them to be really educational. t

t ._

-J~TERESTING

.

_

.

i

J

1

- :~~i;;nt:~::t:ateg:O
or;.as~==~:r;:
.! Ifshould
there is that desire, opportunity/: J
. · t"
•
th
t"
be given to the faculty

1

• ., - , • • •

;r • • • • -,- •

.. .. _. . _·.·

l

i' , - , -.- i • · • • • • -..-:·:

+
t

·

I!

FREDERICK w. LE.E· I
l
Jt

to be
an d a part1c1pa 1on 1n
e mys 1ca1 .
.
·
· f th e race.
j useful
in
the
direction
of
such
active~per1ence o
. .
1
.
.
·
1 B. The chief obstacles in the con- Itles. It IS. our. belief ~hat most f~c-11
summation of this purpose are as we l.u lty men If given this opportumty !'
see them, the following:
will not intrude upon the legitimate
( 1) The current, American atti- freedom of t~e students.
!
1
tude toward colleges by which they • 3B. We ~hmk that your moveme~t :
are regarded either as institutions 1. ~s encou~agmg. We warn you t_hat It !
for instruction in "practical sub- ! Is not hkely that students will do
jects''; or as pleasant social clubs. I much towar~ hurriedly _solving prob- \
•(2) · The inadequacy of the train- . lems to whiCh ~ducatio~al expe_rts !
ing corn
.. monly imparted by the sec- :··. have been dev. otmg their
ondary . schools, and particularly by : for a good many ~e~rs. W_e suggest ;
the public high schools, in prepara- i that your Association might well ~
tion for college work.
! make c~reful study of what is actu1
( 3) The unwillingness on the part ! ally bemg done toward the better- ·
of students generally to insist them- \ ment of collegiate ed~cati?n i.n this
selves upon the rigid elimination of . country. Bad as the situatiOn. IS, t_he T
_
· the course o f t h ·
that
t h ose who In
eir co 1- Ii progress
.
. is being made IS .qmte. :·:' ............- ...- ..- · - ·..- - • • • • • .......___ _ _ _ _ , • • • • • .......-••:
~gia~ ~~cing are d~covered ~ be co~~de~~hle. There ar~ many In~~ ~ ~-------------~-~-------------~~~
1
undesiro1J.s persons. The retention of ! tutwns .Ike our o~~ which are facmg I •
such students slows down the colleges ' the ~roblem reahstlcal~y and uncon- 1
and makes them dull and uninterest- v~ntwnally. These. will . mo_stly. be 1
_ __
ing to the more alert.
discovered to be pnvate I~stitutwns. I
Wholesale Confectioners
( 4) The over-emphasis upon col- unhampered by the · levelmg effects i
Fountain Supplies
legiate sports and particularly upon of political control. The~ w_ill ~lso \
football which, as at present played, ! b~ faun? f requently. to behi.nshbtutwns
Distributor for
is inimical to the physical, emotional ! of relative 1y smal 1 size, w 1c are not I Park & Tilford's Chocolates and
and volitional welfare of students. I overwhelmed by numbers and cornBon Bons
( 5)
The difficulty of securing : ~elled th~reby to regard students
We Deliver Your Orders by
properly trained teachers for under- Impersona ly.
Our Trucks
graduate work, men who are scholars
It would be well for you always to I
of repute, trained in pedagogy, inter- ;remember that no man can be _ed~- ~ 29 MILL ST.
KINGSTON, N. Y.
ested in students, men of personality cated by other people or by an msti- 1
T~lephoJ:l~ Kingston 1224
and character.
tution. He must educate himself. i
.
.
•
I
( 6) The difficulty of securing from The purpose of the college 1s to help . ~-------..:....c....:....c.._ __;_ __;,_ _
faculty members time and attention him to do it. In assisting him per- ~
to the. general; p:oblem of collegiate ~onal con_~acts . with. scho!a~ly t_nen,
~very Need for
education as distinct from the schol- mtent not upon teachmg him subJects ~
SPORTING GOODS and
.arlx , problems of their departments. i but UJ>~~ helP.i~~ _~im ~. t~ think, are 1
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
2A. We bel. ieve that there i.s no. ·I a necessity.
college in America where there is
Faithfully yours, .
Can Be Satisfied at
:more ?pportunity than in ours for I
BERNARD L BELL,
-SEE~ntimate contact between teacher and 1
President.
~tudent. · Our faculty men · and our !
EDWIN C. UPTON,
52 Market St.
237 Main St.
'undergraduates all live on a campu~
Dean.
three miles · from the nearest city or I
POUGHKEEPSIE,
N. Y.
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
:village. They eat together, play to~ i VARSITY DEFEATS EAST MAN IN
gether, work together, pray together,. !
Prompt Service
FIRST GAME, 47-25
Quality Work
There is constant contact outside of
;........__........__.________________ ___~
the classroom as well as in it. We j
(Continued from page 1)
:J ,elieve that this is essential to proper I year on the varsity and he certainly T
-F-S
Established in lS92
collegiate training and that nothing . deserves the leadership of the team. 1 el. 113
can be substituted for it.
1
Frosh Defeat Juniors
Postoffice
C. W. CROWER, Prop.
2D. We think that students might il
Frosh, playing preliminary to the :
well demand, as means toward secur- Eastman-Varsity game, defeated the i
lWJn MJ
ing closer personal relationships be- .third-year basketeers with s~ore of i Groceries and General Merchandise T H E J E W E L E R S O F
.t~een faculty and undergraduates, 1 14 to 8. The freshman scormg op- !J ANNANDALE-ON-H UDSON, N. Y.
1
at least the following things:
ened with a long shot by Dolan, and
·
P 0 U G H K E E P S I E
( 1) The reduction of classes to was steadily increased by the accu- 11
small size.
1 rate tossing of Gamble and Robinson. l:::, , , , , , , , , , , , _, , , •• ,
, , , •• :·:
( 2) The elimination from the stu- ~
Lodter led the attack for the J u- 1
dent bodies of those who are not niors, scoring most of his team's t
really in earnest intellectually. Such l1>oints. What the Juniors lacked ~n
0.
.men do not desire contact with the . counting ability they made up in
:faculty.
j fight, and kept the yearlings hard
Main Street
.· ( 3) The reduction of athletic pro- pressed to the finish.
•
POUGHKEEPSIE , NEW YORK
.g rams to a reasonable scope in order
This is the first of the intermural !
to give time for contacts with the games, and as a starter with Gamble, I
faculty.
Dolan, Robinson, Empsall, Stancliff,
( 4) The demand for residence col- and Miller of the freshmen, and Lod-~
-leges in a real sense, those where ter, Dillon, and Brunot of the Ju:faculty and students are in residence niors, there is going to be a keen
togethe~. By residence is meant not 'battle for the intermural championT 1
F
merely geographical location withi~ ship.
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to gain any value from his courses. !
THE INTERCAMPUS
Get Our Price First on Your
Lectures are to be abolished at
(Continued from page 2)
-PRINTIN Gtain of the football team. The cap- Rollins College, Florida. The usual !
tain is now chosen at the end of the sixty-minute period will be length- You will be surprised a~d Pleased
YOU HAVE SCORES OF USES
season and his captaincy is more a ened to two hours. The students will
THE RHINEBECK GAZETTE
FOR ONE
recognition of usefulness and leader- study in classes under the guidance [ Rhinebeck, N. Y.
Tel. 500
WE HAVE A FULL LINE PRICED
ship than a promise of the position ·of, and in consultation with, the j
for the next season. The coach will professor.
FROM
Rules for the regulation of student ~ ~----..._.............._........._.................__..............___...,........--:
now appoint a captain for each game
The system ought to give the coach morals were recently posted by the I
Also a Fine Assortment of Pocket
more effective control over the work- faculty of a small Kansas college. I
Knives from
Among which were the following: i
ing of the team.
"No slang phrases or immodest
The intra-mural athletic council of
Wesleyan has passed a new rulmg 1language shall be employed."
29 2 MAIN STREET
Agents for Westinghouse Mazcla
~aring o~ belts by the boys is POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK
which provides t~at members of in- I
Lamps
terclass teams Will be awarded the I prohibited, their use to be supplanted ;...._..............__........._____________.....................4 ~
class insignia. The object is to en- 1by suspenders."
courage intra-mural athletics. The ! Temple University has abolished
same system might give an added in- 1all examinations because their psyHardware, Heating and Plumbing
centive to interclass athletics at St. , chology department says that they
RED HOOK, N. Y.
Tel. 69
are antiquated and inaccurate.
Stephen's.
·In the editorial column of "The ,
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75c to $4.00

Frederick A. Smith
Photographer
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J. A. CURTIS

HARRY R. LeFEVER
Optometrist
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St. Stephen's College

i

NELSON HOUSE

Campus" (University of Rochester)
the following very appropriate ex- .
planation of "compulsory" chapel ! A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 292 FAIR ST., KINGSTON, N. Y.
AND LETTERS
appears. President Harry A. Garfield :
of Williams College is quoted as hav- ! With four years' work leading to
ing said that chapel is not compulsory ! the degree of B. A. It meets the
Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
. d · " I highest standards of scholarship set :
. " reqmre
at W.I"ll"Ia~s;. ch ape1 IS
By Appointment
The Implication seems to be that · by the Middle States College Associa- 1
since no one is compelled to come to i tion and features inexpensiveness of : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Williams, ch~pel is not compulsory.. j livi~g, intimate personal companion- J

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

1

The Leading Hotel
of the City

JHOMSON'S LAUNDRY
Kingston N. Y.
'I

~he f~llowm_g extract f~o.m an edi- , ship of professors and students, and ~
tonal prmted m "The Wllhams Rec- sincerity.
•
E. P. COUGHLAN, Prop.
or~" gives expression to a sentill_le~tj The fees are: For tuition, $250 a :
":'hiCh has been felt by large maJOri- year; for a room, furnished and heat- :
'
ties of students at colleges where I ed $125 a year· for board in hall
fraternities absorb. b~t .a fraction .of i $2 2 5 a year; a t:tal of $600.
The college is equipped for teachLike all social
the student body·
distinctions, tha~ be:ween fraternity . ing men who after graduation, are I
and non-frate:mt! IS fundamentally going into business or into post gradone of orgamzatwn, not of worth, uate schools of medicine law theoloand it should be ~reat~d as such. A I gy, journalism, or into 'classical, soworthy man carries his own honor i cial or literary research.
with him, and his social standing can !- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - never incr~ase or decrease its value." I
~-..........
DOLAN & THORNTON
!he editors of the "~obart Herald"
pnnted recently a hst of twenty
Campus Representatives
. "BUILD RIGHT THE FIRST TIME"
RED HOOK, N. Y.
questions wiich they "earnestly hope ·l
----.....
~-----------;
exevoke
and
thought
will provoke
pressions of opinion." Some of t h e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ESTABLISHED 1846
•
ones which are not of strictly local l
1
interest are printed below:
PARTICULAR PEOPLE
1. Do you respect the Eighteenth 1
Always Prefer
Y.
N.
POUGHKEEPSIE,
Amendment to the Constitution of :
Highland
! Wassaic
the United States of America?
I
2. Can you name four "snap" '
Contractor for
Bush
Pine
courses and the gentlemen who offer ; Pawling
· ----------- -=----- Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam and l
them?
Hot Air Heating, Slate and ,
3. Can you recite one verse of the
!
Metal Roofing and Tinning
'
"Star Spangled Banner?"
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS
4. Can you name two or three
Stoves, Ranges, Farming Imple- l
WITH FAVOR
campus organizations that have no
ments and a General Line 1
reason for existing?
of Hardware
5. VVhat are the advantages and
I ~___.....__
VVill Be Given
Orders
All
disadvantages of a small college?
Prompt Attention
Regarding customs and traditions
Accounts and New Business
-here is one that certainly would
sound strange to the daily chapelRED HOOK
Solicited
NEW YORK !
goer at St. Stephen's. The editor of
Telephone 69
The Wesleyan "Argus" writes, "We 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - are annoyed by indiscriminating fin- ,
ger snapping in chapel, but we do ;
consider applause a hopeful sign o:f ,
appreciation at an hour when the ·
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions
J. MASERJIAN, Prop.
college body has always been said to :
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
PORTRAIT
be utterly impervieus."
!
The Store of Quality and Servic~
PHOTOGRAPHER
Juniors and Seniors at Haverford
•
_
aC
College enjoy unlimited cuts, regard- !
less of averages, as a result of a new , 243 Main St., Poughkeepaie, N. Y.
Telephone 63
ruling by the coHege authorities. !
The student is responsible for all ex- !
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